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The Wolfe lias 2.100 cases salmon
aboard.

-- The Klwell lias 20,800 eases
salmon aboard.

Tlie Columbia lakes out 0,775
case silmon this morning.

The Jas. G. Bain took n 2000
chpcs of salmon from Devlin's cannery
yesterday.

-- The (Jon. dauby has had a new
propeller put in, and been otherwise
rejuvenated.

-- The recent drought interfered
considerable with the dairy interests
of the Chehalis.

Beautiful lot of house, plants to
be sold llolden's auclion'sale at 10
o'clock this morning.

Remember tho furniture auction
sale this morning at 10 o'clock at
llolden's auction rooihs.

The Clara Parker will make
excursion to Youngs rivor falls and
the Claskanine, next Sunday.

Mr. A. T. Brakko tells ns that
the intention of the charterers of

tho Triumph to have her take the
most of her return cargo in coal, and
to finish with half a million feet of
lumber.

I. D. Moore, who gave ns such
a glowing account of his black sand
gold extracting machinery at Gray's

says that he started up on
the 24th of July. Good results are
looked for.

Returns made to the surveyor
generals oflice show that during the
paBt year over 4,500,000 acres of land
have been surveyed in this state.
This about twice as much has
ever been surveyed in any previous
year.

Those who prodicted a big run of
salmon the first week in August were
right in their prophecy. There an
immense lot of fish going up stream.
Two who went out in a boat for two
horn's last Wednesday night "just to
catch a few for their own use," came
in the end of that time with 140 big
fellows.

The city book store presents a
very neat appearance, and the now
stock of goods attractively ar-

ranged on its shelves. Messrs.
Stevens Co., tho proprietors, arc
evidently .to take the lead
iu their line, and the mairy novelties
thc3' constantly receive meet with
ready sale. We notice, also, a full

of popular novels.

Figuring on the salmon pack of '82
by men who have access to accurato
figures, results in the conclusion that
there were 521,000 cases of salmon
packed on the Columbia during the
season just closed. This may be con-

sidered as accurate. Last year the
pack was 555,083; this year the aver-ag- o

value per case may be set down at
$5.25; though will not be over $5 to

the cannorymen; at the former figure

the season's pack will represent a value
of $2,735,000.

llobt. Crawford, of the lower Xe-hale-

was in yesterday morning with

some specimens of glassy coal from

that section. He says the vein is
forty-si- x inches in width, and ean be
traced for four miles. The coal of

fine quality, but no ono cares to take
hold of it, or lo develop the mine,
because that devilish squeeze "The
Astoria Land Grant" covers the ter-

ritory through which those coal

measures run, and, of course it bars
every one else out. We believe this

tho only country under tho sun
where such a swindle would be

to go unpunished.

"lecial Xotice.
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CIRCUIT COURT.
i

roij:rn n' im:oiti:iix
mfT. ii.tit Itf. flit i.ei.fij.

foreclosure. Howlln fiirj'lrK
Docree of J.ijvelo-ui- v.

A. Van Dii.-- n et a! v- - Cit. of Aitoiia
ftrnunugh for p!iR.;ind rnlr;n for dffts.

lOlpefUtil illilll'Ctloil.
W illauietly Mraiu .Mil N l.ninheriiiji &

lmlorDeit.
Tried and submil ted.
Ilerirman t J Jerry vs.. laser, appeal,

Wiiiftm for iiltV. Kiillmi fuf ilofl.
Vei diet for cleft..,, (ilei.ii v II ll'tiii'ii iini'i! Kil!- -

Ion for pUL, for deft.
verdict forpiir.
Judgment on verdict,
Jacob .Sture s Maria al, eij-ui- t.

IJowHn for plff.
Referred to V. .1. Taylor to take testi-

mony and report fact ami law.
Adjourned until lo o'clock p. m. Tues-

day

'a Sale.
Everybody uho wishes to invest a

little money judiciously, ."hould be
sure to be present at the auction s.ilo
of building this afternoon .it two
o'clock, in the new town of Aider-broo- k,

the buinidry of which
joins ihe eastern boundary line of the
town of upjMjr Astoria. The majority
of these lots have a decided advantage

over any other building lots that
we know of along the river front, that
can purchased at anything like a rea
sonable price, as they require no grad
ing and have a gentle elevation on the
river bauk.

It requires neither experience nor
acute observation to know that all
available building lots along the river
front, all the way from Tongue
to the mouth of Young's bay, must
soon be in demand ami necessarily
increase in value; therefore our steady
fishermen, or even sjeciilators, need
not fear a good return for airy money
they may invest at this important
auction sale.

How it "Was Done.
In regard to to the Cummins murder

at New York Bar it appears from the
looks of the cabin that a large knot
had been knocked out of the door and
several shots fired through it, two
taking effect in the bedstead, one in
the wall just above his breast and one
in his face. The parties evidently
robbed him after attacking him, and
had left him for dead, lie then re
vived and sat on the bed making the
blood' tracks n the iloor, but becom-

ing weak had laid down on the bed
and died. The purser from one of
the O. R. & S. Co.'s steamers is
now at the bar; and he estimates tho
company's loss at $1,000. "Cummins

probably had $400 of his on u money.
FUttnOnnl.

Killed in Oregon City.

PouTr.ANii, Or., Aug. ::, 1882.

En. Astokiax:
Chas. Stafford was shot and killed

in Oregon Citv He had been
presented iu I'oitland with a gold
watch and chain for saving a man's
life who was fishing on the I sup-

pose somebody killed him for the
watch and chain. In his pocket was
found on a piece of paper, "1 leave
one friend in America: X. 0. Uorg-lin.- '"

lie also had a cousin in Swo-de-

the place is called Lon. The
name of his cousin is Gravinsen
Roseri. Anoukw .Ioiin'son.

A Good Idea.
Paul Schultze, manager of the Uu-rc-

of 'Immigration, has issued a
circular calling on farmers, producers
and millers, to assist in securing a se-

lection of specimens of grain iu the
sheaf and in tho berry; native and
cultivated grasses, and of all sorts of
fruit and vegetables. Theso may bo
delivered to any agent of the O. R.

X. Co. They will be sent free of
charge to the .sender if addressed;
"Bureau of Immigration, Portland,
Oregon." All specimens will be
promptly acknowledged on receipt.
Thej should be marked with the
name of the sender, the yield per
acre, when sown and when harvested
with such other particulars as en-

able the bureau to answer all ques-

tions concerning them. It is hoped
all interested will engage iu the work
of furnishing the specimens requested.
Nothing has a more convincing force-upo-

tho now comer, of those seeking
homes among us than the of
specimens of our varied products.
Clatsop county can send some splen-

did specimens.

Any one willing wells or
Jogs removed uuickly in good shape,
will enquire at John Rogers,
Market.
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iii I, . mie
has-nu- tt ihi" alarmum of cer-- l

'tain mvuliar phisicai troubles within
the jia-- t lew .ear-.- . These troubles have
cuniP.it uuc.in;:u:u "".

piompt a it is fatal. Their ticaeherous
and deceptive nature has often prevent-
ed a careful analysis of what causes
them. and. a a result, intense sintering
ami final disaster have usually ensued.
The leal eau.se. however, has been a de-
rangement of the kidneys and all of
these troubles are. in tact, the first symp-
toms of the terrible Urighfs disease,
which has cast its .shadow over so many
homes iu the land and is increasing
wouderfullv and conliiiualh. It is now
conceded b the ablest physicians in ev-

en land and bv eminent scientists the
world over, that this disease is the. re-si-dl

of blood poisoning. This poisoning
is brought alnmt by wasted and unheal-th- v

hidnevs that permit the poison to
remain iu'ihe blood, instead oL throning
it from the system. Rut it is equally ev-

ident to all who have .studied into tlie
elfects and become conversant with the
facts, that a disordered state of the kid-
neys and liver produces nio-- l of the. com-
mon complaints and pains v.hieb alUiet
Ihe human race, and they can be traced
to this source just as certainly as can
I right's disease. To purify a stream we
must tro to its source, and to cure a dis
ease we must remove the cause. It le-in- g

true, therefore, that ii'me-tenth- s of
all human ailments arc caused by dis-

eased kidnev.s or liver, the only certain
way to care inese iiouoics is oy ircauu
the organs which cause them. How in-
timately the kidney:, are associated
with the entire system may be under-
stood from the fact that over l.XXi ounc-
es of blood pass throtmh them every
hour, being more than JO gallons, or
ncailv one to.i iu the course of twenty-fo- ur

hours. This vast mass of living flu-

id is sent to every part of the body, and
if the kidneys are diseased, the impuri-
ties thai are in the blood arc not re-
moved, and hence pass through the
veins, carrying disease in some one of
its inanv terrible forms. The horrors
which accompany most of the diseases
caused by disordered kidneys and liver
cannot, e uescnoeo in prim, winie me
dancers surrounding them are even
greater than the agony. And yet a per-
son may be troubled for months without
knowing the cause of the diseases that
have attacked him. Some of the symp
toms of the first stages, :my one of
which indicates disordered kidneys or
liver are these: Pains in the back and
around the loins, severe headaches, diz-

ziness, inflamed eyes, a coated tongue
ami a dry mouth. loss of appetite, chilly
sensations, indigestion (tlicstomach nev-
er is in order when the kidneys or liv-

er are deranged;, a dryness of the skin,
nervousness, n'mht sweats, muscular de--
billtv, despondency, a tired fceiing es-

pecially at night, puffing or bloating un-

der the eyes, etc. If any of the follow
ing things are noticed about me nuius
passed from the system, it shows that
the kidneys and liver are out of order:
A red denosir. a scum upon the surface.
an unusual thickness or thianess, a very
dark or a very lijilit color, a burning
sensation iu passing, an unusual iMior.
a retention, or a frequent desire to void
and inability to do so.

The above are a few of the hundreds
of symptoms which indicate the begin-
ning of aggravated cases of kidney or
liver difficulties, and they require in-

stant attention. If these .symptoms are
not checked at once, they arc almost cer-

tain to lcsult in some one of the many
terrible diseases of the kidneys. Rut un-
pleasant as all the symptoms and even
these diseases may be. they are as noth-
ing compared to tlie last stages of the
complaints. The kidneys waste awa by
degrees, accompanied by intense pain;
the heart becomes uncontrollable; the
lungs arc oppressed ; the eyeballs grow
glassv and the entire system is reduced
and debilitated. For weeks before death
comes the suffeier looks forward to it as
a blessed relief, and anything that ean
furnish even temporary help is cladlv
hailed. Then it is that bloating begins:
the face becomes puny and pallid: lite
breath can only be caught in gasps,
speech is impossible and muscular ac-
tion is suspended. The. patient filially
sinks into a state of unconciousness to
everything except the pains which are
rackim him. and death comes by certain
but slow denrres. There can be but one
conclusion which all readers of care and
judgment will draw from these facts,
which is the nccessit of treating the
disease tit tiiJicaud by that means which
lias been pi oven the ImM :uid most
efficient.

It has been our privilege to treat moie
cases ami effect more cures oi tins terri-
ble complaint than has ever been known
beforo in the htstorv of the world. The
wonderful sale which our remedies
have attained is due wholly to the fact
that thev have cured the ones who have
used tljein. The power and value of any
remed must rest wholly on a basis of
worth, ami hero is just where our Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure has found its
wonderful power and .success. Uut iu
this connection comes one important
fact: It has alwavs been true that arti-
cles of merit are subject to imitations.
Xo one seeks to counterfeit the bills of
a worthless bank. The productions of
a cracked inventor or witless writer are
never copied. It is just so with a heal-
ing remedy. If it possesses no merit it
will not be subjected to imitations. If.
however, it has power and value, imita-
tions will spring up on every side.
While it is a tribute lo the value of this
medicine that it has imitations, still, iu
justice to those who are suffering, we
feel that all should be warned against
them.

There is hut one known remedy that
has ever been able to cure serious kid
ney troubles or control these great or-sa-

when once deranged, and that
remedy is Warnefs Safe Kidney and
Liver l. ure. 1 here are numerous nos
trums on the market claiming to be just
as efficient and some which even claim
to be tho'same. The le.st of merit, how-
ever, is in what has been accomplished.
and we therefore say unhesitatingly
that for all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
and urinary organs Warner's Safe, Kul-lie- v

and Liver Cure stands alone, not
onlvin point of excellence, but iu the
wonderful results it has achieved. In
order to successfully avoid tin purchase
of spurious and injurious medicines," ob-

serve these facts:
Our remedy is put up m dark ameer

glass bottles, with the Safe (our trade
mar; Diown iu iae uaus. a pnie

proprietary six cent internal revenue .

stamp is affixed to the neck ami overs
the top of the cork and is of light brown
coior. in inc imuuiu uiercoi is a.
in Outline, and on it the picture of a ne-
gro leathering herb3. If this stamp is
not found on every bottle of the Sure
Kidney and Liver Cure, or if there is
an' evidence that it lias been tauicnil
with, and if a safe is not blown on the
back of the lnittle. reject the bottle at
once, and iu.sl.ston havincajrenuirieone-W- e

are JihI to publish the forejziiin'.i in
order that the public may know and ."

jst u here a i .stand. We ha e as

;ight in keej our pTnnality
from obtrtidinv upon the public knott-
ing til well thai the value of our reme-
dy was Hie thin", but the uu- -

wear. von-tsnr- iy a
personal ?t.uem?ni from u- -. a c
justly gratified er the eotifidence which
ua iien shown it- -, and IJiaiikiul iortho
mrrittd cures Mirn-med- has nerforiaed.
and we pledge mir'lves tor the tnture
as we have iu the past, lo furnish the
best ami only valuable remi'd thai can
control and cure all the nian and terri
ble troubles arising from disorders of
these great organ-- .

Sineeielx.
ii.ii. wai:nki;

Rochester. N. V.

Domestic Salmon Shipments

Slst. Stale of Cal.: Uadollet A:fo..
looo; Wni.-llum- e. i;uO: iJooth A:
Co.. ."rfrt: l moil lk g Co.. sou:
Seaside Co.. GOO. Total ..(Ml I

Autiiist r.tli, Columbia ; M. T. Kin-
ney. J.7.(: Wm. Hume. 1JVM;
Quiliii. -: Ktneka Co., lno;
lo.vj Hume. 2.10H; Fishermen's.

Co- - r00: Timniins ,fc Co.. UKi;
Seaside Pack'g t 'o ow) : Weath-crbe- e

v Thomes, SO. Total ...

Wanted.
Purchasers for four lots in ulue

Astoria, suitable for residences. ()"ne

lot in Sbively's Astoria suitable lor bus-
iness purposes. Apply to

.1. (). Rozokth. Agent.

Astoria Ire Depot.

Frank Fabre is now prepared to sup
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons. '

etc., with pure moontain iceon the prem-
ise. Fresh ice cream every day. Halls
pail'cs and dinners supplied "with iee
ereai.i at short notice.

FuriilHhcil Koobim to Let

At Sirs. Munson's lodging house.

Mtonch 0n KM

The thing desired found at bust. Ask
Druggists for "Rough on Hats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches. Hies, bed-
bugs, iv. boxes.

Always Refreshine.
A delicious odor is imparted by

Floreston Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely used.

Wood fer Sale.
1 havo about s'x hundred and fifty

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sell
for cash at ?:s.7o per cord. 1 will deliver
the wood to mv customers.

J R.R.JWA1MO.V.

A UARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay. loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CIIAKCK. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the i;ev..losi:ni
T. Inm.vm. Station 1), New York Citv.

It rain and Serve.
Wells Health Kenewcr, greatest rein-- i

edy on earlh for impotence, leanness,:
sexual debility. ctc. l. at druggists.
uregon DejMd. day is & CO., Corlland.
Oregon.

The Golden Opportunity.

Kverj sufferer from liver complaints
and constipation will doubt lesslv mail
themselves of the golden opportunity
presented of testing the new rented v.

Si nip of Figs, free or charge. Cases of
long standing, which have oulv been
aggravated In. the. harsh griping medi-
cines fonnerlx used, jield promptly In
the gentle yel thorough iidluetice of
Syrup of Fig--. Those who haw tried it
praise it highly. Trial bottles fire and
large bottles for sale by K. Dement
Druggist, who hashecn appointed agent
for Astoria. Hodge.Davis & Co- - whole-
sale agents. Portland. Oregon.

Fresh ice cream every day al Frank
Fabres. Families supplied iu aii
quantity by leaving order. Also the
linest oy.slers cooked to onler. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream me known
everywhere as par excellence.

Mr. John Kogers of the Central .Mar
kct, has made arrangements lo keep al
he finest fresh fish, el. iu their season

Are you made b Indi-
gestion, Constipation. Dizziness, J.oss of
appetite, Yellow Skin '.' Shilo'i V, Yilal-ize- r

is a poiitive cure. For sale, by V.
F-- Dement.

'Haeknielack." a lasting and fra- -
rrrrmt luirfimi. lrun .iitt) --Ji iitit I

Sohlbx W. F-- Dement."

Shii.oii'.s Cukk will immediately
relieve ('roup, whooping cough and
Hrouehitis. Sold by YV. K. Dement.

Dyspetic, nervous people. oul of
SOrtS,1 COM'KN'S IilKlllG'S LUjUID
Rkkkaxi) Toxic Ixvifjon.vioi: will
cure. Atl;for Coltlcn'v. !

"Always liandy" stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montsouiery s. 1

Fresh fi tilt received at C. A. May's b j

every steamer. Xo stale trash. Every!
varielv of Oregon and California fruit i

alwavs on hand. '

Xou'lties in household arib'le.s at .

(Jem

hell.

Have Wistar's lial.Mtni elierrj
always at liaiul. It enres eoulis, eoliU,

vrlionning cmiikIi. croup,
eoiisuniplioii, and all throat

lunir complaints. .TO eents iiutOSl a bot-
tle.

new stock of .toves of latent
at John A. Montgomery's.

;
What is nicer on a warm day than a

dish of that exquisitely flavored iee
cream xnai rranicraore mawes.'

MAGIC BALM.

' ' MB?ik. Hfe"

Tli iH rent AiiMralisuiMCoiiieo'.v for

RHEUMATISM!
'I'oothai'lM-- . 3feiira!;;i:i,U:u:kaoli

Sei:itJe:t. jSotit. I.unthnxo.
Sprains nnl Swcllinjjs.

Kitriis and Scalds,
Chilblains.

liruises. Headache. IVovleri Feet
and liars. Sore Throat. Pain

in the Chest. Ilar.lehe.
Corn mid Ilmiioiis.

And all Xtodily

Iain..
This renowned Australian Keiiiedyisiiiiule

OM'lu-mcJ- j of Australian herbs, roun by
the itcmi-niso'tlt- rosewood scrub district,
(jiicenslanil. . who make herb cul-

ture :i .spcrialtv. It does not contain an
Iuim'.iioiis inpviln-nt- s whatever, ami is tne

BEST PREPARATION
in tin world for the atmc complaints.

A Perfect Cure Guaranteed in Kv- -
rry C'ase.

II if.ss hut .".0 cents per bottle, anil It it
simply roolKlnievi for tbov who are sulTer-iti- jr

iciiu not to use it.
Full Directions accompany each Bottle.

Sold bv all Druggists and Patent Medicine
Dealers.

PROF. M. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole Proprietor A 31 aniirartHrrr.i
Xos. 1 :; and 23 llrldar hi ret I. Balla

rat. llrforlH. Australia.
.OIi::U'AX DEPOT - - Santa Clara. Cat.

V. K. DKMK.VT. Sole Agent for
Astoria. Oregon.

H, B. PARSER,
okai.kh in

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood IJellvered to Order.
Drayitig, Teaming and Express Business.

Horse3 ana Carriages for Hire.

DKAl.KK IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Kl 1CST CLASS

City Taxes.
T(TICK IS IllIKKItY CIVKX THAT THK

i!l eli. :issev,uieiit roll Tor ls.5-- Is now in
my haiiiN for rollcdUm. ami all persons
are indeliled for Ihe same mav sae live per
rent h' pa iiij: ud lavs before Aug. 28th,
Ki .I.CIIL'STLEK,

City Treasurer.

Cularrlt or the Bladder.
St'imimr. smart imr, irritation of the

uriuan diseased discharges,
cured by i'uchup.uh.t. SI. at druggists.
Oregon Depot. DA VISA: CO.. Portland,
Oregon.

SIcgnuce and Purity.
who appn eiate elegance and

purity are using lirkerM Ihiir Ital-sa-

It is Ihe bc.--t article sold for
hair to is original color,

beauty and Insti .

For that Headache! Try the Ore-"i- i

HLOUD PURIFIER, the vege-

table remedy, it's the cure.

1. .1. "luouiitaii. on Clienamiii .treet.
has jiisi received Ihe latest ami mot
fashionable stj le oi gents uud ladies
Itoots. hocs. etc. Agent in Astoria for
Ihe famous Moi row shoes.

A vei ill's mixed paints, the. iest in
um for sale at .1. V. Coiiu.s drug store
opposite Occident liolel.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. D. Klberson's bakerj.

.... .
lieu want pure umgs and

chemicals of any kind, go to J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel.

It is the manifest destinj of
Ot.r.NN'sSci.rini: Soap to supersede
oily unguents for cutaneous eruptions.

Drace up the whole system with Kiuc
of the I'.liHid. See Advertisement.

Foi Dspei)siaandliiver Complaint.
ou have a printed guarantee on every

iiottle or Shiloh's. A'itali7.er. It never
rails to cure. Sold by YV.'E. Dement.

Xo more good weight at Orient
IJatbs. Three lirst-cla- s barbers. All
work guaranteed. Childrens hair cut- -
ting a spceialt. .1.0. Cir.r.TKi:s.

and most complete stock of hats in the
city. Men's sizes from irJ to i ?$.

Fresh taffy and aratnel every day
at the AMoria Candv Factory, Mam St.

jottx 1. Classen.
Reineinber Fntuk Kabrc's iee cream.

It U par (Excellence.

I Vlin.nm. r. V.. 11 M.iV .trnnlJilllFi:i iv iti'iw. .iu xi. v.iiv
l'ortianii, are tne oon ton laiiorsot tne

j metropolis

Fabre's ice cream is the best.

Fosters.
- Lemons given in Wax and Taper

For the genuine J. 11. Culler old Uowers taught in the. latest stvle.
the best ol wins. liipiors '

JMV ;;t jju. (jitv Rook store.
and San Francisco beer, call al the ,

opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-- , Mcintosh has received the largest

nfwilil

bronchitis,
and

A the
styles

.

that

you

the

and

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

r

i IXL STORE

j NEW GOODS -

I have removed to the

J LOWEST PRIOBt- -

KNIGRTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BTJUDIICgI

And have, Without a Single Exception,

Tie Finest aii Best Arrancefi- - Store ii OreftB. : i
- r

Now ( Joorls Received bv Evcrv Steamer in

r :t
JU1 the Latest Styles and XTovtiLtiM K

Call and Inspect Stock and
Purchase

No trouble to

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA, June I), 1882.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

special AjyrproTj-BroBmE-Ei-Bq-'g-
.

KKDUCTIOX OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BAKKElTOF 30 GALLONS.
ILARGK ORDERS IX IJKK PROPORTION.

x

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - SI SO per Dozen

VSperial attention paid to orders from lublli Houses and Families. .

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR TO MOM. AND 1ft KXCKt.I.KD, I'Y NONEf ON THUi COA.V

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR
GHElff AHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

MTOrdcrs left at the CKRMANIA MKKK flALL will o promptly attended to.6

LOEB & CO.,:
JOHBKKS IN

WINES.

LIQUOKS.
ANI

CIGARS.
AtlKNTS FOR THK --

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

5S-- All yowls .sold at San Frandseo Prices.

MAIN" STREET. "

Opposite Parker House. Astoria. Oregon."

YACHT BLUE SKIN.
'Clipjter hullt. copper fastened,

double mast vessel, lies at 'Case', wharf. Heady to ve

iiasseiijzers. freljjht or
parties to all parta of

,
t

theColumhiarlverand vicinity.
further particulars inquire of John

Ro?ep. rntral Market. Or of I

Oapt. Wood.
Master and owner

For Sale.

11WO ACRES OF LAND. WITH ONE- -
house, situate within SCO feet of i

wharf at CatUlamet. Washlujtfon Territory, t

1'rico S400.
Oni acre or land, with two-sto- house

situate within 500 feet of same wharf. Price
V700.

Farm of 185 acres, with house, and two
wood wharfs. Frontage one-ha- lf mile on
Columbia River ; SO acres alder land on place ;
situate one mile from above wharf. Price
it .250.

For particulars enquire of Geo. B. Roberts,
Oathlainet. V. T., or K. R. Stronj, Portland.
Oregon. d-- w lm

X.. K. Q. 8IITH,
Importer and Wholes;ile dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
Tlie largest and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods Iu tho city. Iarticular at-
tention paid to orders from tho country and
vessels.

Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.
THEO, BRACKKR, MHuager

V?

J

Get Prices Whether You
or Not.

show goods.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OKKGOX.

MOittto XABOI3B. 1879.
"

mmm.
FOR THSBUHD GTH1 LTII

.Maki us or the. Vegetable Klngdouj. Ahw
lately the

BEST KNOWN REME0Y?

For tlie

tciuiiil nuil iyrr CeaiplalalK,

w r Hd catll.
Fcrrr. Azuc, Itj'pmili, tic.

FositlTre Our
hOK

Kidney unit RUittiler Ulttmn.
Ckraalc' Skl TfmhUr

aad. MkcaauitlMn.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

For partirularb and testimonials from well
known people iu our State read locate asa
circulars.

Price- - si. er Battle.
To Insure a cure tako six lots tor 9&M.

Your druggist keeps and reeomaeods It.
Ask for, and see that you get the geaulue.

Annual Meeting,.
mm-- : anmal meeting of thk stock- -
X holders of the O. F. L. & B. AagocJattoe
will be held at the hall of Beaver idx No.
33, immediately after its session oaThunaarnight. AURUdtmth, for the eleettoa of

fur the ensuing year, nad for the traas-actl- on

of such other Dtutass uraaT Maut
berore It. A, 3. MEdLERTsw:.

i-
-l


